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The Spirited Arts is a competition where 
children present their ideas based on a Big 
Question that links to RE.

Now in its 17th year, Spirited Arts has 
attracted over 340,000 participants 
(averaging 20,000 per year!) since 2004.

Hundreds of UK schools get involved, and 
they get entries coming from as far a-field as 
Hong Kong, Australia, Thailand and Bahrain.



The art you make shares your own ideas on a big 
religious question.

It can be 2D art, painting, drawing, pastel colours. 
It can be 3D, fabric or sculpture, video art, music 
or poetry. 
You must then include a written explanation to 
accompany your piece (up to 400 words).

It is RE, so expressing your own ideas and 
comparing them to ideas from different religions 
and beliefs is what it is all about.

You can work with other children but you need to 
remember to say who. You could work as a team via 
video call.



Judging by RE Today Advisers, takes place in August 
and winners are announced in the new school year.

They aim to award 5 prizes for each theme but may 
award more if they have very strong entries for some 
themes. 

Prizes are typically:
Individual pupil winners - £20 Amazon voucher
Paired winners - £10 Amazon voucher each
Group winners – Prizes decided on a case by case basis, 
but are often a £50-£100 voucher or cheque for the 
school to choose appropriate prizes.

We will ask that all entries are sent to school via email 
by the end of June.
We will then pick 10 winners to enter into the 
competition (this is how many they say we can enter as 
a school).



Look at the web gallery, and choose some favourite art.
https://www.natre.org.uk/about-natre/projects/spirited-arts/spirited-
arts-gallery/2019/?ThemeID=66

Or favourite poetry
https://www.natre.org.uk/about-natre/projects/spirited-arts/spirited-
poetry-2019/spirited-poetry-collection/2019/?ThemeID=83

Imagine you are a judge for this competition. Look at ten or more examples 
from your age group, and select your three favourites for ‘gold, silver and 
bronze’ medals. Explain to someone why you gave them prizes.

https://www.natre.org.uk/about-natre/projects/spirited-arts/spirited-arts-gallery/2019/?ThemeID=66
https://www.natre.org.uk/about-natre/projects/spirited-arts/spirited-poetry-2019/spirited-poetry-collection/2019/?ThemeID=83


Previous winners:





This year’s themes to pick from:

Which one inspires you?



Plan for your own artwork
1) Select the theme you want to do.
2) Consider what ideas you want to 

express

3) Are there any scriptures, holy 
writings or wise words you can 
include?

4) What will you need to make your 
art?

5) You could use the planning sheet to 
help you. (See resources sheet)

6) Give your work a title
7) Write why you have created the 

work you did.



Your work must have a piece 
of writing to go with it (400 
words at most- roughly 1 
side of A4)

Use these sentences 
starters to help you.

They suggest you use 
approximately 8 to make a 
good writing piece but could 
use more or less (not all of 
them though!)



Good luck!

We look forward to seeing the amazing pieces of 
art you come up with!

Remember to email your writing and pictures of your work with 
your name and class to the school office or your year group email 
by the END of JUNE.
Please title it NATRE COMPETITION


